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And when she wakes I know
She will smile again
And laugh a little
Talk awhile again
Forget her heart so broken
Say the words unspoken
And so gently lift her eyes to me
Lay down here beside of me
Alone again
Home again

If I could try
To cry the same tears for her
If I chose to die
And die still adored her
I die time and time again
To take away her pain
I'd gladly die
To dry her eyes
If I could cry

And when she wakes
I'll know who I am again
I'll be complete
Not a broken man again
I'll take her hands so lightly
Lead her gently brightly
Through a rainy day
That once was far
I'll kiss her till her eyes are dry
And time again
She'd* be mine again

If I could try
To cry the same tears for her
Then I would not hide
I'd cry my tears before her
To take her away her pain
I will cry time and time again
I'd gladly hide
My broken pride
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So I wait for the day when the pain goes away
And she openes her eyes to see me
When she wakes I'll be there
Hold her hands stroke her hair
With her eyes she will smile and free me
And I pray we'll see that day
Then I know if I go away
Bring our dreams back to life
On a day without pain
If it came then I could cry

I would cry time and time again
To take away her pain
I'd gladly die to dry her eyes
If I could cry
If I could cry
Cry
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